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TflE CRtITIO.

A DETROIT MIRACLE.

à GREAT TIUUf FOn CANÀDIAr<.1 >JEDIOAL EICIENCE.

Particulara qi Oite of i/go Mous le.
j marhkable Cureî; oit Record De-

at .cribcdl by the Detroit Aýeirq
- A isIorl WlorIha

al Careful I'eru8al.
d.

At DsTRort,Mý1iCh.,J1111 29h, 1892-
3Y particulatés of whicba are published in
M, the £vetiieg A'Pwg, which will be read

a: with considorablo intere8t by ail Cent-
*diane, s it recorda the rernarkable

Le achitvement of a Canadien medicelf discovery, which bas already, in ite
own country, ivot great and enduring

a feme. At ibis eddtd triumph thore ie
ad n dob tho follow countryreon of tht

rg. praprietore will rejJico, as it sheds
,Id 1 lustre on Canadien science. The etory
ng is to bd by the News as fol loios

ar The followving paragrepb, wbicba ap-
ne peared in the News a short time ago,
10" furnised the basis of ii information
esS -a caFe that wes so wonderfully rr-
Qd 1 markablo that it demtazded furîhet

Jn explanation. It 's of eulflicnt, 1i-
lut portance ta the News' readers ta tr-

)t port it ta them fally. It va8 se im-
1he portA~nt î1.en that it attr.cted cor-'iii-
gh srable attention ut the lime. l'le

îk followieg i3 the paragraph iu ques
Led *-,l lion ;-

"a.C. B. Northrop. for 28 ypare ant
013 ¶of the best known marchants on

tWo.dward Avenue, who wias suppoz-
of 4 ed ta ho dying lasI 8pring of locornc-
n8tY C h0tr ataxie, or creepilig paralysie, has

ýsecured a new leaése of lifo and rc-
1,turned to woik at bis store. The

' disoase bas alwaye been sàupposed ta
Ïbe incurable, but Mr. Northrop's

Ibo ",condition is greatly improved, and if
sî looks now as if the grave would be
s cheated of ils prcy."

.50 Silice that lime Mr. Northrop bau
50 stesdily improved, not only in looke,

- 'but le condition, tili ho bas regied
109 bie old.tima ettength.

It has bean hintcd ta the writer of
~T. thie article, wbo was acquainted with

the Mr. .Northrop, that this mraculout;
%na change had beau wirought by a very
air simple reuxedy cLlIed Dr. WViliiares'
the Pink Fille for Pale People. WVhen

ssf xked about il; 1%r. Nortbrup fally
of ieriGed tire etatemeet, and nat only

cea, but ho lied taken pains te inform
fur nyone who was eufftring in a sirnilar
use0 imanner whene hard of any snoch
tWO élise. Mr. Northrup was eethusiaetic

1Of it the reault ie hie awn case of Dr-
îth Wiliiims' Pink Pulls. It wae a
Ai ~ emedy that ho hail beard of elter ho

tire $aed tried everything ho could hopo te
letl jiva him relief. Ho lied beeu le the
20t, :re of the beat physicians, wha did
lidn mill they could ta allevite ibis terrible

1le aldy, but withaut eey réveil. He
.ank adgiven Up hope, Wheu a frierrd in

iickpoxt, N. Y-, uirate hini of the
175 case of a perzan thora wbo had beau
.e'id cired in airnilar circumatancos by Dr.
och LWilliems' Pink Pills for Pale People.

ft. LTe peran cured at Lockp3ri; hall
the ~tained bis informatioe respecting

J.it . Wilhiarne' Pink Pilla from, an
y *clo publised in tho Hamilton,

1, ie iît-, 2'ime3. Tho case wae calledl
,r of The Hamilton Miracle," and tla
0of oi story of a mian in that city who,
bacs- fter alercet incrediblo sufsering, was
hale- ý*ou~anced by the rnoat amnont
the '* icians te 'o incurable and per-

leset ' ctly disabled. le had, epent
iiidbeds of dollars in ail sorte of
Jlfçrnont aud appliancea, auly te be

tld le tho end tirat thora wae no hope
for hier, and théât cure wee impossible.
Tho persan alluded ta (Mr'. John
Maruhiîl, af 25 illIe Wiîliam St.,
Ilamultan, Ont,') was a member 0(
the Itoyal Templata of Temporance,
and of er having been pronounced
pernranently disabled and incurable~
by the physicianq, wae paid the $1,000
di'ability ineuraec'. provided by the
order fur ita membere in euch casets,
for yer8 bMr. Mareshall bad betn
u1tey beipleas, and was b:îrely able
ta drag hituselfeoround hie bouse with
tho aidtf cru'chcs. Ri,3agoni e were
almogt unbeareb.o Aad l.f Uëw.I a
burden ta him, when nt lest relief
came. sânxe inonîls af'cr ho bad
been paill the dia îhility dlaim hie
hoard of Dr. Williàme' Pink Pille and
wa induci d ta try thoni. The roýuIi
wae eriraculous ; almoat fra the
ou'siet ae iuiprovemen vas noticed,
ind in a fow monthe the man wihom
medictl i xpert8 hec] 8eid was ir.cur-

alwae g' ing stbout Ibo city hpalthiet
and stranger than before. Mr. Mar-
ohall wss au well known in llaMiltor.
thit aIl the city newspir ere wrotc ur.
his wonderful rcavery in detail, aînd
il was thuît, as tefore stàted, (hat Mr
à.aothlrup came jeta, 1.ossespiLun of tho
iuf.rrnation Ihat licl ta lois equaly
marvêl!ouB recc îerr. Onîe ciuld
sc-rcP-ly conceire a case n arej hup.lues
then tbal of MNr. Nortbrvp.

Il s il.jury came about je tbis Wiseo.
One d:ay rearly fini ycas ziga, ha
stumbled znd feul tire coip'ete le-ngth
of a flight of Blaira whîcli were et the
rear of his store. 111e hesd and spine
were teverely injured. He was picked
up and taken ta his home. Oreeping
paralysis v.'ry soon developed ilsaif,
and ie spite of the most etrenuous
effir:s of fiiende and physiciane the
terribeo -fil clion fastoued usd1l upan
hier For nearly twa years Fe trop
perfecîly heipts. lie could do eoth-
ing ta support bis stroegtb ie the leabt
effort. 1o hadl to be wheuled about
in an invalid's chair. Ho was weak,
pale and fist sinking when thia timc-
ly informgtion came that veritsbly
snalched bis life froin, the j twe ai
deatb. Thoso, who et thst lime saw a
feoible aid manu wholed int bis store
on an invalid's chair, would nel recog-
nizi the msn naw, Bo great je the change
that Dr. IVillisuî's Pink Pille have
wraugbt. '«han Mr. NLorihrup lerned
of tbe romedy th-at had eured Mr.
Mîarshall ie Hiamilton, and the person
in Lockport, lin îîrocuried a rlipply of
Dr. Willias' Pink Pille thraugh
Mlessrs Basset & L'Hommedieu, 95
Woodward Avenue, and fro in the oui-
set found au impravement. He faitli-
fully adbered ta the use of the remedy
until now I. is complotely retored.
Mr. Northrop declares that thoa céni
be no doubt as to Pink Pille being the
cause cf hie restoration ta hoaltb, as
ail othor remedies and zeedical tront-
ment loft hlm ie a condition iapidly
going froin bad ta worse, until ai lest
it was declared thora wae ne hope for
hier aed ho was pranounced icur.1ble.
Ho was je Ibis terrible coniditio wbe
ho bau te use Dr. WVilliam.a Pink.
PIllag, and thoy have rezstored hiva ta
health.

Mr. Northrop wae asked whst wau
claimed for Ibis wondorfol remedy,
and replied Ihat ho underatood the
proprioitora claire it ta ho a bloodl huit-
der sud nervo reetorer ; eupplyiug in
a coedeneed fore Il lire elernente
noeeaary ta cnirich te blood, resere
ebsttered nerves and drive out diseaeo.
It ia climod b: tha ptaprietors that

Pink Pills will cure pay.!.-ie, rheum-
atiem, eciatica, palpitation of the heart,
headeehe, an.d ail diseses ;îcculitr to
(omales, ]osa cf appeti ea, dizzinese,
aileoplcasueEs, lasea! feîoaory, and al' PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNS3WICK.
diseasoB nl iling frônt averwolk, Mental -

worry, ba8s cf vital forcé-, t-tr. Synopis or I'Tl, Oeneral Ming Act,"Catr10, 64tli Victoria."1 évaet ta esq," said Mr. Northrop, rhpeléthal, I don't have much fafuli in patent Leases for Mines of Go d, 'iuser, Goal, 1ron,
medacines, but I caunt ay> toci ruch Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerats.
je praiso af Dr. Williams' Pil-k PuIls.
Trhe praprietors, bawever, clait flint 0L0 àl; CILVS.
tbepy aie nat a pîtent urediuine je tlee pliar~~I.cs.~ î ta nu nreaa
sense ini which that tortu le used, but teacli 150 fec by 250 feut>. i-m'îedi nt50 rts.
%i higi.ly ,cicuntifi.~ lirparablon, th,- ân< aien, uj t lu 7 ai ta. atit -'o uts. afterw:ard,

per rea, f-'llà#jYtar. Thleâe LîIctîsei%
rtLult.o.t > tars uf cari fui etuîly aenl caih l>eneted for geconti year, by payuicnt
aXperiont on the part Cf the pro- of u,,c-lalf above atlà,,nt.
prietore, aend the pilla tore su:es LEisi-4 for 20 3'erre te work and mine, on

$2Yý%; i - ait area ul î:50 f t-ti.y 2.-0 feet.
fîslly Uscd in pliavale Plac'ice for tne abl a.nuaîîy at 50) nes an are.i [n
yeara hefure being p!acei fur general arne
idle Mctl Nrthrop odeclares ihat h- ityt unY~ ould and Siltr, 2J lier cent.
i a liting eximple tilat thore i uùtý.- urmz2, 0TUsa TILLIT SOLD &I;D BILVZa.

ing te 4 qu il these Iills ae a curo for I.c:sa'eS.îctî KIo for ozeer
n rve disses. On inquity the writcr $20 lorD kiauare iiiiep. Lai-ds appli fur
(oued that the8so pil!8 %vare Manu- l'audt nuL bu anoi tîgan 21 suitu. long. and the,

fectucd b D. ~îllinae' ed 11n.1It;a' go sîe mîay, Fe surneyed on the
f-tcuredby D. Wiliam' ý1 Snirve)-,r Cetieral a rdcr at expenseo f

Ci,., Bronkvillo, Ont., aed lors-i.cenFer. if exact louside cans,rh btabIisi
'uWl3, N. Y , and the pli à are old jg CI1 ,loi co u i CIJwit on -ilie. .ltenewala

boxq, açý;erin ulkhy he unded fur second ý car inty Le istade b, content ci
boxe, <ater u blk b ihehunded S Surveyor ('Peral. Dou payuiient,0 '

ai 50 cents a box, and in ey ba hbid ol ticuod RiCîhts tg) Ss'arc1 cci ho piven aivec
-%Il drugk.i- te or dirct b.7 me.il frcma 1 . 0 grouild. s:îbject ta party holding lirai

Rilits. tn îoi> melnt t.!-f>Di Wt.lîams' 2\.:cAtce Co , froin, 1 -ro<.< % "-,e> -or' 1.aymnent af ff
eitber abova ad-dresse?. Trio prie,) at 1for one eqtàaîo mnile, izool for tira years. and

whchthsepileare irold M-k.e , e-\tendetI t.tièrcuýeare. l*N iîthter îaymeit

Ciur.c Of tft.t watlî the 1 Coim- ansd returned to Crown I.aiitd Office.
paratively inc(eeiv ascrpîd i.t.sFs are givcu fur 20 years. and renew.
witis u.ther remedie2, or medical treet- aIe t. sua j tare, oit annsuai tentait of ýý5o for 1

square muile. 'Ilae Suitey3 utüeeral, if
ment. Ibiî casa as anc of the Most ra- etiecial circountaiices %,arrant, ruay g~rari a
markable on record, and as it id ana L.ease laiger dienunoe stquaire lutite, bu nt
right horo in Detroit and nota thousand Ilr.-er tîjan two tiucre mihles.
miles sway, iL enu bae easily vorifid ZOTAUv ZS.
Mr. Northrop is very well known te Goal, 10 ctq. lier ton ci 2,210 Ib3.
the pcopla of Detroit, aud ho ecys h, Copiper, 4 cia. on every 1 per cent. in a ton
is only toa glad ta teetify af the m o-f 2 ,43b.

velus aodwro~htje ie :a île Le 2 ocV. on eviery 1ilier cent. ini a ten
soa ho considera it bis duty ta help Irou, 5 cte. lier ton of 2,240 Itis.
al who ara simiisrly i fllicted by any And otber Minerais in proportion.
word ho can Bay in behailf cf the Aiiectc'~cnb. fyled ai the Crowe
wonerful tfllcacy a! Dr. WiIiamns Land othc tcitl m eek day fi or 9.30 a. m.
Pink Pille. If anoy of the News ta 4 30D 1). sit.. ccept:iaturdoy, when 0tticu
leaders want nny inrîher iunformation, coe t1) n
wa feel sure Mlr. Northrop wa'uld L.. J. TWEEDIE,
willingly oblige thei, as ho bis the *iirscl'or Gentral.
writer in re!atiDg thosa fects ta him.

SYDNEY COAL, VICTOR{IA COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL.

For rricea; and Terins of SYDNEY COAL, addrera

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATION, LIIIITw.

And of 'VICTORIA COAL,

S. G.j'UNARD & CO.
AGENTS 10W POINT, BAItIASOIS, AND ].NGAN MINING CO., Lirarx.

z~Local Requirements of any of the above GOALS supplied by

_____S. SCUNAIRD & CO.

TRURO FOUNDRY :ý MACHINE CO,
MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MINING MAGHINERY A REC1h]TY,
Bgollers antd Etiines, StoveS. S1111> Eastings and

s1fipé stecring iVieis.


